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Playi ng at htppy fam ilies
Daphne du Maurier was married with three children. But, as BBC2's new biographical drama reveals,

she had a lesbian affair. lts writer, AmyJenkins, tells Andrew Pettie about du Maurier's double life

[-\ aonne Cr..r l'4aurier was :n
I ) ec,ao,ciraa'y cornpiicated
lJ ',rtorr a^. 0n the surlace, her

life reac iike tne {inai chapter oi a
lai1,r161u. "There is a strong public
percepticr: cf her as ti'lis celebrated
rc:.a^ti. novelist livrnq an rdvili,
er{isten(e \nrith her husband an<i

three ch;ldi'en in Cornv,,ali," says

Geralcirne Sornen iile. lvho piays

her ir-: Dophne, a reveiatory nev,,

i:icgrapf:rcai dranra on BBC2

on Saiurrlay. "Butthe reaiity
- ..^-.. ) i--^^" "i5:.'cry i rtret tL

Fcr startei's, ciu l,'raurier setreily
u,an:ecio be a bcy. Her intense,
overbearing father, ihe actor and
theat: cal agent 6eraid du Maurrer
also vianted her to be a boy - and
repeatediy tolC her so. Perhaps as a
result. she c"essed wrth an alr-r,osI

alarrning mannishness. "She lvas
vory masculine," says Somervi!le.
"l couldn't beiieve it when I saw
Pathd newsreel footage of her
rvea ring these huge m€n's trousers.
She even vralked like a man."
Du l*aui'iEr s tomboyish wardrobe

was one of tlre few outward signs
of a voicano of suppressed
enro:ion anci eonfuseci sexuality
ri,mbling and buboling beneath
the su#ace. "She,.vas very much

a product of her time," say,s Anly

Jenkins {the creator cf Tiris L;fet,

who wrote D,:phne after reading
l,.4argalet Forster s (elebrated

hiography and studying du
Mauriels private letters. "in the
end, she tculdr:'t really ollo+.,

herselfto be a lesbia;r. She vras

very ;on{1icted." As Somerville's
du Maurier ccncecles tc herself at
cna ooint in the drama, "lvly life
has been one long lie fcr as far
back as I can renrenrber."

Du Maurier frequently described
he rself as a "bo-v in a bcx". \?i it
,"vas ihis sad, trapped :pirit that
inspired lier iiction. "l cion't think
sha ever acceptecl rhat she was
a iesbian,'' says Sonrer"ville. "But
,n'rhenever she gct really frustratecl
and uncomfortable in her ovun life,

that's when she felt compellecito
(reate. At least out ofthis territ:ie
inner turnrorl she vvas abie to
proCuce sone great literature."

fi my Jerkins s tense. abscrbirrq
fld,ania rhar:s the ble I perrod

afterthe Second World Wat and
the return of her RAF of{icer
husbanci, Tommy (Andrew Havill),
in which the voicano finally erupts.

While 'risiting Ne.r'r'York to defend

herself againsi,;nfounded
acci.rsai.ions that she plagiariseci the
plot for her best-known novei,
Rebecca. du lvlaurier [:econres
i:ope iessiy infatuateci witii illen
Doubleday, a rich, gianrorous
heiress anC the wife oi lrer
Anrerican .oubiisher. Desplte the
pair's intense fr;enoship, the
heterosexual Dorbleday (Elizai:eth
McGovei'n) does not reciprc{ate.

Du l..laurier is devastated (''You d
wrecked rny iife more conrpleteiy
than any atcni bonrb ever could"l.
8ut she char:neis her pain at:d
frustration into a piay, September

Iide, about a youirg man!
{orbidder-r love lbr his mother-in-
law. The plot, though lev,, people
realised it at the time. is a cipher
for her ovrn predicarrent.

Then. in a iwist that'.nrould have
Freud and Jung high-fiving in
excitenrent, du Maurier begins
a passionately ph,vsical fling with
Cer'rruCe Lawrenre (Janet McTeet).
the bra:sy actress who is cast to
pla'; the mother i n Septembtr Tide.

Lawrence is also, in another
OeCipal coincidence, a fornrer
mistress of du Maurier s fathBr.
Frank and furn.loving I awrenre is
the polar opoosiie o{the {lawless,

Afamilyovting:
Flavia(Meg
Dixon),Tamnry
(AndrewHavill),
du Maurier
(Geraldine
Somerville)
ond Kits
(ElliotNaylor)

in-,poslnq Doubleday'. As she

tells ar uptigirt du Maurier on
the night ofthe preniiere, "You

know whatyou need?\bu need

a realiv good... llong, loaded
pause] tirne."

Yet erren Lawrence's seize-the-day
attitude to sex fails to satisfy du
Mar,riet who. despite enjoying
their physical connection, treats
the reiationship with a frostv
disnrissiveness. "ln many ways
Daphne was infuriatrng - her own
worst enemy," saysJenkins. "Slre

had the rhance of sonrething very
happy and real with Gerty and she

kind of threw it away."

[-\anhrre du Maurier, it seents,

U n"r", got ro the boltom ol lrer

own sexr"rality and the conciusion
of her relationship with l-ararrence,

like Jenkinst drama itseli remains
blurry and open to interpretation.
This, accorciing to Scmerville,
is one ofthe dranral defining
strengths. "l think her story is very
trueto life. lt! not neat. Its not
black and white. And it was
certainly no fairy tale."

* Daphne is on BB(2 cn Saturday
at !.00pnr
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